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Class : VII 2021-22: Monthly Information Sheet Month : October

Dear Parents,

Congratulations!!! We have successfully completed four months of this academic year.

We have started issuing Term II books. Request you to visit our school and collect the books from the book store vendor. Or, you may purchse the same 
prescribed books from else where as well.

All our students have completed 1) Monthly test, and 2) Periodic Test - 1. Also, we have rolled out the schedule for Periodic Test - 2 to students email 
address. As a new practice, we have introduced and started to implement daily Quick Test from Grade 5 to Grade 10 students successfully. 

Parentes-Teachers Meeting for Grade-10, Grade-9, and Grade-8 were held successfully. PTM will be held for all the other grades too. Always keep 
up to date with all parental communication via academic WhatsApp Channel. It will help you to be aware of upcoming important events/activities.

Please feel free to contact your Class Teacher and/or Parents-Point-of-Contact (PPOC) of the school to ensure seamless live online classroom sessions 
continue to happen.

Our teachers are working non-stop to make high quality education available to our kids via live online classroom sessions. Heritage Vidhyalaya is the 
first CBSE school in Salem to have rolled this out succeessfully with highest standards. Hope each of you are enjoying the online teaching and learning 
systems that IT Team @ Heritage Vidhyalaya have put in place.

Remember, it is a form of kindness-to-others to continue practicing the learnings during lockdown restrictions - to stay at home and to 
practise social distancing - to prevent third wave. Thank you for staying at home and keeping everyone around safe.

Best Regards,
Chairman, Vice-Chairman, and Staff members @ Heritage Vidhyalaya

Note:
Online live sessions will only be served to those students who have the books & notebooks for this academic year. Students who have not 
got the books and notebooks are requested to plan accordingly. Also, parents - in line with the government order - please plan to pay the 
fees for this academic year. It is the responsibility of parents to enquire school office about the pending fees, and pay them on time.

Academically we will cover:

Subjects & Staff Monthly Plan for October 2021 Project/Activity

Tamil
(Mrs. Kalpana Devi. S)

இய  : 5

1. இ ப தமி  க வ

2. அழியா  ெச வ

3. வா வ  க வ

4. ப ள  ம திற

5. ஓெர  ஒ  ெமாழி, ப பத

6. தி ற

ெசய தி ட : 5

அழியா  ெச வ  பாடைல 

வைரபட தாள  எ த .

ஒ பைட : 5

ப ள  ம திற  கைதைய கி 

எ க.

English
(Mrs. Siva Suriya. K)

Prose: The ashes that made trees bloom.
Supplementary Reader: I want something in a 
cage.
Golu grows a nose
Grammar: Active and Passive voice

Assignment: Active and passive voice. (usages 
of tenses)

Maths
(Mrs. Sowmiya Devi. S)

Chapter 7 - Congruence of Triangles
Chapter 8 - Comparing Quantities

1. To verify that a triangle can be drawn only if 
the sum of lengths of any two sides is greater 
than the third side, using broom sticks. 
Set 1: 5 cm, 7cm, 11 cm
2. Write a assignment to find the percentage, we 
have a basket full of apples, oranges and 
mangoes. If 50% are apples, 30% are oranges, 
then what percent are mangoes?

Science
(Mrs. Gayathri. N) Chapter 9 - Soil. 1. Activity - collect different types of soil  and 

paste on chart.

Social
(Mrs. Nithya. T)

His:5. Rulers and buildings
Civ:5. Women change the World
Geo:5. Water

Assignment: Collect information about ancient 
rulers

Hindi
(Mrs. Vanaja. P) Lesson.7 Truth of Life. Write a story about the importance of truth.

This Month Holidays
Oct 2 ,Saturday - Gandhi Jayanthi
Oct 15 ,Friday - Vijaya Dasami
Oct 14 ,Thursday - Ayutha Pooja
Oct 19 ,Tuesday - Milad-un-Nabi


